
Cafes, Restaurants and hidden Food Spots 🍕 🍔  

Sodo Pizza Sourdough pizza restaurants with the focus on seasonal, 
sustainable produce & natural wine.


📍 Bethnal Green, Clapton, Deptford, Hammersmith, 
Hoxton & Walthamstow 
@sodopizzalondon

https://www.sodopizza.co.uk


▢

Yorkshire 
Burrito 

Yorkshire burrito offers original British Street Food since 
2015 in various locations across London. But the Camden 
Market Location is the most common one, because it’s 
open from Monday to Sunday. They offer beef, chicken, 
shin and caulk cheese burritos with sides of various fries. 
As a side note … you can order online :)


📍 Camden Market, West Yard NW1 8AF 
@yorksburrito

https://www.yorkshireburrito.com


▢

The Cheese 
Wheel

Opened in February 2017, the cheese wheel company is 
committed to make fresh pasta more accessible for people 
on the go.

The homemade pasta is swirled in a 40kg huge wheel of 
Grana Padano and topped with various ingredients such as 
grilled mushrooms, chilli, pesto and pancetta.


📍 Kerb Camden Market, London NW1 8AF 
@thecheesewheeluk


▢

Poppies Fish 
& Chips

The original London chippy

„Fish and chips are fun, a guilty pleasure and a Great 
British old fashioned classic. The tempting aroma of the 
salt and vinegar draws you in and the crunch of the batter 
on the fish or the crisp on the chips is irresistable.“


📍 Reservations for Poppies Spitalfields, Soho and 
Camden 
@popsfishnchips


▢

The Mac 
Factory

All their Mac’s come with mouth watering classic cheese 
blend of Mature Cheddar and Mozzarella, topped with 
famous signature Parmesan and Thyme crumble.

Packed with flavour, it’s the ultimate cheesy comfort food.


📍 KERB Camden Market West Yard, Camden Lock 
Place London NW1 8AF 
@themacfactorylondon


▢
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Flour to the 
people

A true Italian Sourdough pizza prepared 48 hours before 
served to customers and guests. Topped with only fresh 
and authentic ingredients. The crust is very soft but still thin 
and crunchy. It is a steal, you have to try!


📍 573 Battersea Park Road, London SW11 3BJ 
flour2people.com


Flat Iron „Great Steak for Everyone!“

If you want to eat an affordable high quality steak, that’s the 
place to go. Steak cuts combined with creamy spinach and 
crispy bone marrow garlic mash … heavenly.

But If you’re vegetarian or vegan, I would suggest to look 
for a different place :)


📍 Westfield, Covent Garden, Borough, Kings Cross, 
London Bridge, Marylebone, Shoreditch, Soho, 
Waterloo  
flatironsteak.co.uk


Eat Tokyo When you come to Eat Tokyo, you can choose from menu 
of sushi, sashimi, nigiri, unagi, ramen or you can have a 
bento box. 

It’s an authentic and cozy restaurant with numerous native 
guests … mostly a good indicator for quality. One of the 
best sushi menus I’ve ever eaten. 


📍 Folders Green, Notting Hill Gate, Soho, Holborn, 
Hammersmith, Covent Garden 
https://www.eattokyo.co.uk


Kula Cafe Kula has been serving Londoners famous Crepes, 
Waffles, Pancakes, Breakfast and Brunch for over 10 years 
from their cosy family-owned creperie in the heart of St 
Christopher’s place. But personally I can recommend the 
Classic Crepes with Nutella & Strawberries or the Double 
Chocolate Brownie Melt for the ultimate chocolate and 
sugar kick.


📍 21 James Street, Marylebone, London W1U 1DS 
kula-cafe.com


Honest 
Burgers

Honest Burgers is a British burger restaurant, first opened 
in Brixton in 2011. You can find British beef burgers, free-
range and halal chicken burgers, vegetarian and plant-
based vegan burgers, and our homemade rosemary salted 
chips alongside beers from each restaurant’s local 
breweries.


📍 Baker Street, Borough, Covent Garden, Camden, 
South Kensington, Portobello, … 
https://www.honestburgers.co.uk
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ICCO Discover delicious and affordable pizza at their funky 
restaurants. They  have two locations on Goodge Street 
and Camden High Street. 


https://www.icco.co.uk/


▢

Byron Tom Byng, the founder of Byron, returned from the USA 
with a mission. Together with Head Chef Fred Smith, they 
created a signature range of satisfying burgers. Byron was 
founded in 2007, transforming the British burger scene.


📍 33-35 Wellington Street, WC2E 7BN 
https://www.byron.co.uk/


▢

Rossopomod
oro

Rossopomodoro brings authentic southern Italian cuisine to 
the UK, using local ingredients and suppliers to celebrate 
their region's history and culture.


📍 50-52 Monmouth St, WC2H 9EP  
https://www.rossopomodoro.co.uk/


▢

Osteria 
Ambrosia

Experience authentic Italian dining in the heart of London, 
with a menu featuring pizza, pasta, cocktails and more.


📍 22 James St, W1U 1EJ 

▢

Drunch Located in the heart of Mayfair between Oxford and Bond 
Street, Drunch Mayfair is a café-style restaurant offering 
breakfast, brunch, lunch, and dinner, as well as a variety of 
coffee, tea and non-alcoholic beverages.


📍 1 Woodstock St, W1C 2AA 
https://www.drunch.co.uk/mayfair


▢

Il Pizzaiolo Experience classic Italian cuisine in a perfect setting and 
ambiance, available any day of the week.


📍 3 Blenheim St, W1S 1LA 

▢

Circolo 
Popolare

Experience the warmth of Sicily at their trattoria in the 
vibrant Fitzrovia district of London. Enjoy delicious food 
and friendly service (we recommend making a reservation 
in advance). 


📍 40-41 Rathbone Pl, W1T 1HX 
https://www.bigmammagroup.com/en/trattorias/circolo-
popolare

▢
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Fast Food / 
Chains

- Shake Shack (Burger)

- Bill’s (Offering a balanced range of nutritious and filling 

options, whilst focusing on seasonal ingredients. The 
burgers were very tasty!)


- Chipotle (Mexican Grill)

- Taco Bell (Mexican)

- Itsu (East Asian-inspired fast food f.e. Sushi)

- Nando’s (South African fast food chain that mainly 

serves chicken)

▢

The 
Marylebone 
Corner 

This small coffee shop is located in the central area of 
Marylebone. The bakery serves fresh, handmade bread, 
pastries and cakes every day, along with speciality coffees. 
They also offer a variety of sandwiches. 


📍 106 York St, W1H 4QN 
https://www.marylebonecorner.com/


▢

Boxcar Café A locally-focused coffee shop that serves fresh pastries 
and breads daily, with a variety of lunch options and a 
diverse drink menu including organic wines, craft beers, 
juices, teas, cocktails, and their own specialty coffee.


📍 7A Wyndham Pl, W1H 1PN 
https://boxcar.co.uk/baker-deli/


▢

Miel Bakery Miel is an independent boulangerie & patisserie in Fitzrovia, 
inspired by French traditions. Their baked goods are made 
in-house from scratch by a team of passionate and expertly 
trained bakers.


📍 60-61 Warren St, W1T 5NU 
https://mielbakery.co.uk/


▢

The 
Waterside 
Café

The Waterside Café, located in The Regent's Park offers a 
beautiful lakeside setting with open kitchen concept, 
serving fresh food and drinks daily from breakfast to late 
lunch.


📍 The Regent's Park, Hanover Gate, NW1 4NU 
https://www.royalparks.org.uk/parks/the-regents-park/
food-and-drink/the-waterside-cafe


▢

Gail’s Bakery This bakery chain offers over 30 diverse types of bread, 
coffee, breakfast and lunch.


📍 114 Baker St, W1U 6FY 
https://gailsbread.co.uk/


▢
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Kensington 
Creperie 

Their charming French crêperie, nestled in the heart of 
South Kensington, offers a quaint atmosphere and a 
delicious selection of traditional crêpes made with fresh 
ingredients.


📍 2-4 Exhibition Rd, South Kensington, SW7 2HF 

▢

Tasty Corner 
Café

This is a charming little café on the corner of Blandford 
Street and Chiltern Street with nice window seats and good 
prices. 


📍 50-54 Blandford St, W1U 7HZ 

▢

Monocle 
Café

Located on Chiltern Street, the Café offers take-away and 
indoor dining options, including baked goods, lunch, and 
coffee. They also have a pop-up shop with fresh essentials 
and merchandise from The Monocle Shop.


📍 18 Chiltern St, W1U 7QA 
https://cafe.monocle.com/


▢

Farm Girl They offer all-day brunch with organic, locally-sourced 
dishes. their terrace features outdoor heaters and wool seat 
covers for year-round comfort. The bakery serves fresh 
cakes and pastries for afternoon tea or take-away with your 
coffee.


📍 59A Portobello Rd, W11 3DB 
https://www.thefarmgirl.co.uk/location/notting-hill/


▢

Pret A 
Manger

You'll find a Pret around every corner. Check out the 
following post for more info!


https://www.instagram.com/p/CkjUsSCrnA8/?
utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


▢
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